Delbrook Community Recreation Centre

A dynamic centre for health and wellness, recreation, arts and culture and community events
Facility Spaces

Aquatic Facility (view from main floor lobby)
- 6 lane 25 metre tank
- Zero grade entry to leisure tank
- Current channel
- Sauna and steam room
- Men’s, women’s and universal change rooms
Facility Spaces

Upper Level
- Pottery Studio
- Arts & Crafts Studio
- Maple Room
- Oak Room
- NVRC Administration

Pottery Studio

Multipurpose Maple Room
(facing northwest)
Facility Spaces

Main Level

- Welcoming Lobby & Reception
- Multi-Purpose Space including Seniors
- Licensed/Preschool Space
- Public Art
- Blenz Coffee
- Recreation & Central Booking Staff

Lobby, reception and building spine; public art floor finishing & Hydrosphere
Facility Spaces

Lower Level
- Aquatic Facility
- Weight Room
- Fitness Studio
- Gymnasium
- Squash/Racquetball
- Youth Space
New Program Highlights

- Adapted Aquafit, Adapted Swim Lessons
- Drumming, Guitar, Ukulele
- Pickleball
- Tai Chi, Qigong

- Arts workshops & lecture series
- Youth drop-in centre and programs
- Seniors programs

North Vancouver Recreation & Culture
Finishing & Opening Timelines

- Staff move-in in progress
- Final interior & exterior finishings - April & May
- Equipment and program supplies – April & May
- Staff orientation & training – May & June
- Test events & demonstrations – May & June
- Existing programs transition - May & June
- Grand Opening Event - June 24th 12-4pm
- Full programming begins - July 2017
Fitness Centre Transition

- Old Delbrook Fitness Centre closes April 30th
- New Delbrook Fitness Centre opens May 10th at 5:30am
Volunteer Ambassadors

- A team of over 40 volunteers of all ages will welcome the community, provide information and lead tours of the facility
Opening Event – June 24 12- 4pm

*Interactive, Inclusive & Intergenerational*

- Official opening ceremony
- First Nations dance performance & cedar blessing
- Invitation to entire community and specific groups (youth, seniors, group homes)
- Tours, activities, free public swim
- Entertainment, refreshments
- Passports with prize draw